The mortality in former times among children and young people in these ships, from smallpox and other exanthematous diseases, sometimes amounted to the frightful extent of 35 per cent. The examination to which the Act now subjects passenger-ships before sailing, and the introduction of steam-vessels for the ordinary service of emigration, will probably put an end to such disastrous consequences for the future.
Wehave room for only one furtherfact from Mr Fraser's paper. It appears that such has been the popular persuasion of the suitableness of the climate of Australia for the cure of phthisis, that more than one-half of the whole mortality on the passage from the Clyde to Melbourne and Sidney, within the last three years, has arisen from phthisis. Mr Fraser is desirous to call the attention of his medical brethren to this fact, with a view to their dissuading parties far advanced in that disease from undertaking such a voyage under hopeless circumstances.
